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before Mr. Justice Woodrqffe,

1907 I n THT3 GOODS 01’ NIEOJINI DEBI.*

March 13, 22. ntraiion— Grant for i7ie use and lenefii o f  Minor— Minor
toiJe-Snsland, grant io— Guardian'—]?rolate and Admimsiraiim Aci 
{¥ {0/ 1881) s. m^Fraotice.

Wliere a husband applied wider s. S3 of tlie Probate iind Adaiunistraiion Act 
for letters o f administration for the use aud be»ofit of liis jaiaor wife ;—

E dd, tbai: such appJicatioii was cot HjaifltainaUe until the applicant had been 
appointed guai'dian of his mmox wife.

T his was an application by one B . P . Gangooly, the husband 
of Sreemati Hiranmoyl Bebi, a minor daughter of one Nirojini 
Debt, deceased, for letters of administration of the deceased’s 
sk'Mhan property for the tise and benefit of his minor wife as 
preferential heiress to her deceased mother.

Niiojinx Bebi, who was a Hindu widow governed by the 
Bengal School of Hindu Law, died intestate in Calcutta on the 
28th July 1900, leaving three adult and three infant daughters 
her surviving, and her own separate property. Of the six 
daughters, all except one were married at the time of her death. 
Hiranmoyi Bebi was married on the 21st February 1901, A t . 
the time of Nirojini’s death, her father took charge of her pr(J 
perty and held it until about July 1905, when the petitioner, 
B. P. Grangooly, returned from England, and then he made over 
the property to him.

B. P. G-angooIy on behalf of his wife, Hiranmoyi, alleged that 
at the time of hex mother’s death when the succession opened 
to the daughters of the deceased, Hiranmoyi was the only maiden 
daughter of Kirojiai Bebi and, as such, was entitled to her 
estate in preference to the other daughters. A  caveat was entered 
by Sushovini, Suhasini and Saratibala, three of the daughters of 
Nirojini
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Mr. Mill [Mr. B. 0. Hitter mtli him), for tlie caveatriees, igo7
raised a preliminary objection that the application was not in form. NiEonNr
The applicant had not been duly assigned guardian to his wife Debi, In ihe 

by a competent Court, and the matter oonld not therefore 
proceed any further nntil that -was done: see the decision of 
Stephen J., on this point, m ln  the goods of JDakhina Mohm Royil).

Mr, Ghakravarti {Mr, 8 . B. Dass with him), for the applicant.
The objection cannot stand; because, in that case, the latter ■ 
part of s. 33 of the Probate and Administration. Act would be 
meaningless. The words “ thinks fit to appoint in the section 
mean “  thinks fit to appoint adminktrator ”  for tte use and 
benefit of the minor until he attains majority, and not “ thinks 
fit to appoint g u a r d ia n Such administration has always been
granted by this Court without having in the first instance a
guardian assigned to the infant where there had been none appoint* 
ed previously. Letters of administration may be issued to any 
person whom the Court thinks fit.

Cur, adv, mlU
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W ooduoffe j . This is an application under section 33 of 
the Probate and Administration Act. The' applicant applies that 
letters of administration may be granted to him for the use and 
benefit of his wife who is a minor, and a preliminary objection 
has been taken to the hearing of this application.

I  deferred judgment in order to make enquiries whejiher or 
not there has been any praofcioe on the point taken.

The objection, which, is raised, is that the applicant should in 
the first place have applied to the Court to be assigned the 
guardian of his wife in order to enable him to apply for letters 
of administration, and that until this is done the matter cannot 
further proceed. It is submitted that it is only after such 
application has been made and granted that the appHcant is in 
a position to ask, as such assigned guardian, for letters of adminis
tration for the use and benefit of the minor. Upon that applica
tion being made, citations should issue,

(1) (1904-). Unreported.



1907 iFrom enquiries I have made# it does not appear that the
matter was considered until the case In the goods of DaMim

N IE O JIN I . T ,_ _  ,
Pebi, In the Mohun Boy[\.) came on for nearing beiore Mr. Justice Stephen, 

gcods of, time in 1904. From the records in that matter it appears 
that my brother Stephen directed that in a matter of this kind 
two applications should be made. He directed that an order 
should he drawn up appointing a guardian for the purpose 
of applying for letters of adminisfciation for the use and benefit 
of the minor, and that upon this being completed, the guardian 
should put in an application in his own name as guardian ' 
praying for grant to him of administration for the use and benefit 
o! the minor. He stated that on this being put in̂  an order 
would be made directing the issue of oitationa. I  agree that the 
procedure should be'in fature that which my learned brother liaa 
stated. I  have looked into the English practice. In Ooote’s 
Probate Practice, 1,3th Edition, pp. 124,125,127, 128, 676, 834, 
835, it appears that in matters of this kind where there has 
been no, election, a separate Eegistrar^s order is drawn up 
assigning a guardian for the purpose of taking out letters of 
administration.

I must hold that the present application is not maintainable 
until the applicant has been appointed guardian of his wife for 
the purpose of enabling him to obtain letters of administration for 
her use and benefit. When he has been appointed such guardian 
lie may then apply for the grant to him for hc-r use and benefit.

I express no opinion as to the merits of the application whiclr* 
will have to he dealt with when it is in form.

The application is, as I have said, not now in form, and there
fore I  will adjourn it to enable the applicant to apply to be 
assigned guardian. The application will be made in these pro
ceedings.

As regards costs, the applicant must pay the opposite party’s 
COSTS of appearance on the last motion day.

Attorneys for the applicant: G. G. Chimder ^ Co,
Attorney for the caveatrices: If. N. Dutt.

n, G. M.
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